
BIBLIOTECA I CENTRE DE DOCUMENTACIÓ IVAM

BORROWING SERVICE-RULES

If you wish to use this service, please be informed that registration is compulsory. 

Complete and sign a registration form at the Library’s Reading Room to obtain a library card.* 

Remember to provide your library card and a valid ID, Passport or Driving License when 

you want to use this service.

The library card is personal and non-transferable.

You may borrow up to
-  CD-ROM.................... 3 items

-  Cinema DVD ..............3 items

-  Books ..........................3 items

You can access the Database if you want to know the items available for loan.

We will not lend
-  Magazines, journals

-  Annotated catalogue, catalogue raisonné

-  Documents in the deposit

-  Video art y vídeo documentary

-  The Library can refuse to lend any document, in any form if they are considered to be 

very valuable, fragile or rare.

Users may have the documents on loan for a maximum of one month.

You cannot borrow a new item if you haven’t returned all the borrowed items pending.

Members are responsible for the items and they must make sure that they take care of 

them and return them in good condition.

Users agree to return all the borrowed items within the stipulated period. 

Members will have to replace lost and damaged items and they will not be able to borrow 

until the replacement is made.

Signing the registration form, implies acceptance of these regulations.



*Membership card requirements
-  Complete and signed registration 
-  One-time payment of 5€
-  ID or Passport Photocopy and University student’s card (if you are a University student)
-  Proof if address: If the address on your ID does not correspond to a permanent or long-established domici-
le in the Comunidad Valenciana, you will have to provide a proof of address consisting of a municipal Certifi-
cate of Registration. It must be dated within the last three months. If you are a student this can be replaced 
with a photocopy of your University card.


